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Concordia Difcors, &c.

TH E Title I hive made choice of, may
feetii Paradoxical to fuch as give into the

Receiv'd Opinion, that while we are

Mafters of Dunkirk^ wc cannot but be

in Safety from all Infults both at Home, and in the

Channel ; and while we are in PofTeflion of Port

Mahor.y and Giiraltdr^ nothing can obArufl our

Navigation in x\\Q A'iediterranean^ as if Errgland

can be in danger from none but Foreign Enemies ^

and Its fole Trefervation entirely confifted in the

Security of its Commerce. But I mufl take the

Liberty to affirni,that tho' we had a(flually brought
France and Sp&l)2 to the lowefl Terms and Condi-
tions, and held the Ballancc of Power we have
been fo long contending for, tho' we hid humbled
the Dntch^ and brought the Emperor to Realbn ;

In a word, tho' all the Princes of the Earth did
Fealty to us, and the whole Univerfe was under
our Subje£^ion, we fhould be fo much the more in

a worfe Condition than ever, by how much the
more our Liberties might be endanger'd tljereby ^

and our Rights and Immunities, which are the

very Eflence of our Conftitution, lefTen'd and im-
pair'd. For, in what Particular can the Fruits of
Peace more appear, than in our being freed from
the apprehenlions of an implacable Enemy? Or'
how can we be faid to enjoy Peace, when all the

devaftations of War are out of onr view, but thofe

that caus'd them ft ill in our fight? Have we no Ene-
mies but what are of French and Sp.-iniJJj Extrafti-

on, and no ill-wilhers to fland in fear of, but fuch

as are not born amoneft us ? We are iwt arriv'd to



fuch a pitch of Happinefs, even in this Fortunate
Reign., to anfwer this Queftion in the Negative,
neither have all our Conquefts and Victories A-
broa<d, put an end to pur Civil Diffentions at Home.
While England^ is England^ Hoftilities willbe
comiilitted within her own Bowels, and this Land
of our Nativity, breed Party-ftrifes amongft its

own Natives ^ fo that we ought always to be upon
our Guard againft Encroachments upon oar Con-
ftitution, and be very Circumfpeft and intent up-
on Ways and Means to keep a due Poife between
t}\t Prince, and the People ; and not fuffer it to be
in the Power of the one or the other to be impoft-
humated with more Authority, than in Juftice be-

longs to them.
I am neither one of our Modern Indefeafible

Men, who ftand ftriftly by the Letter of that Old
mufty Maxim which fays. The King can do na

rvrong ; nei her am I of Republican Antimonarchical
Prmciples, as that profound Loyalift Mr. Abel
Roper calls them ^ but I muft hold my felf a Zea-
lous AHcrtor of the Jafl: Prerogatives of the Crown,
and the Properties of the Subjeft. This being pre-

mis'd, I muft add, I have too great a veneration

for the Privileges that are granted to us by the Law
that is ftiled Magna Charta^ to fee Invafions made
upon it, and the Fences of our Liberties broke in

upon, and keep Silence. Now that this and other

Ads of Parliament fet forth exprefly, that there

fhall be no Standing Forces kept on Foot in times

of Peace, except under fuch and fuch Reftriftions,

is'moft certain. Therefore to do contrary to the

Tenor of thefe Laws, is to a£i in defiance of the

Le^iflature •, and we muft either Garrifon Dunkirky

and the other Towns to be given into our Hands,

by the Forces that are upon the Old Ertabliftiment,

and fo leave Great Britain and Ireland naked, or

elfe fet afide the intent of that Eftablifhnient, by

keeping more Forces on Foot for that purpofe ;

which is a Mifchief a Free People are feldom fond

of) For tho' Her Majefty now Reiging, is a Pnncefs
'

of
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of thit Goodncfs and Condefcenfion, rather to

difpenfe with the Exercife of Her own juft • rero-

gatives, than to leflen or diminifti uur Rights and
Privileges \ yet this Affedlionate, this Gracious

Queen muft die and leave us und-cr the Government
of a Succcflbr that may have quite different Senti--

ments. Self denial is not the Attribute of all

Crown'd Heads, and vs'e may chance to have a King,
efpeciAJly fince the SucceiTion is determin'd to be

fupplied fi-om Abroad, v\'ho may make another ufc

of the Forces he ilia 11 find in thefe Garrifons, thaa
barely to keep them there, for the defence of thofe

Towns from Hoflile Attempts.
I fpeak not this in derogation of that RefpeA

which is due to the Settlement in the Proteftant

Line, firmly trufting that none of thofe lUufiaous
Branches will ever give occafion for a Surmize of
this Nature •, biu I hold my felf under a necelTity

of diiclaring, that what hat beeny may b: *, and wc
have been too lately refcued out of the Jaws of De-
ftruclion by a Standing Army, not to make it our"

endeavour to prevent our failing into the like Cir-

cumft.-'.nces for the time to come. When a Peace
is made, and the World is to enjoy its long-wiih'd
for Tranquility, our Spears ihould be turn'd in-

to Pruning-hooks, and our Swords into Plough-
?V.ares, and the Soldiers difmifs'd to the Exercifc
of their refpe<ftive Employments, there to be at

reft from tneir Martial Labours •, but unlefs an
Army is disbanded, there is no other difference be-

tween Peace and IVar^ than that the firfl brings
thQ laft nearer Home, w^hich makes us in a much
worfe Condition than we were before its Condu-
fion •, becaufe that Burthen which was at a remote
diftance before, will then prefs heavier and more
immediately upon our very Loyns.
That this is the Cafe in thofe Countries where

Standing-Armies are kept up, our Neighbours the
Fremh fufficiently declare •, and that this may be
ours in the Reign ofan Enterprizing Prince, is moft
certain j Therefore Dnrikirk demolifhed, would be



of greater Safety to us, than in the State it now
is, and Tort Mahon^ and Gibralter of greater Uf»
in the Hand of the Spaniard, or any other Allie

than our own. For the ^r^ cannot becompkatly
rendred Teneable under Ten Thoufand Men, nor
the fecond and third under Fifteen Thoufand be-

tween them. A Force fufficient of it felfto make
any Prince Abfolute, that fhall be inclinable to

give way to a pafiion for unlimited Authority, and
Ef.gland has had fuch Princes, and may have again

in procefs of time, which requires due Circumfpe-
ft'on. But this is not all the Force neither, tho'

this would be more thaa enough to accomplifh Ar-
bitrary Deigns \ for if we reckon the Troops that

are to be continued on Foot by the fetled Appoint-

ment of Parliament, we (hall find Seven Thoufand
upon the Englijh^ Four Thoufand upon the Scotih,

and Twelve upon the Iripj Eftablifliment, fo that

the whole will amount to Forty Eight Thoufand
Men •, which is more than three times the Number
that was of ftrength fufficient to bring about the

late Revolution. How the benefit of one Branch ci

our prefervation in ourCommerce will make amends
to Pofterity for their Fears and Expences on this

Head, I mufl: freely declare I am at a lofs to ima-
gine •, for however fome may obje£l their diftance

from us, as being employ 'd in the Conquer'd and
Surrendcr'd Places, and that it is improper to call

thofe Forces a Standing Army, that are not upon
t)ur own Continent*, yet I fhall not flick to aver

they will not be at fuch a diflance, but it may be

in their power to enflave their Country ^ and tho*

we are liable to no fears of their doing this under

the prefcnt Adminiftration, another may come in

play that" may recall them, to carry on Defigns

which I cannot think of without Horror. For the

grant of fuch a Standing; Force as this to one Prince

how good and gracious He or She may be, will of

Confequence devolve upon fuccceding Princes, who
ifthey find nn Army,will keep it,and will not trou-

ble themfelves whether it be Temporary, or Per-

oetual.
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pstual. A phiri Inftance we have of this in t%
Cuftoms •, for tho' Tonnage and Poundage, and
the other Impofitions are a Subfidy, and Free Gilt,

and the King's Anfwer to the Bill, thanks the Sub-

je£ls for their good wills. And tho' Parliaments

have always ufed fuch Cautions and Limitations in

thofe Grants, as might prevent any Claim, and
heretofore limited them to a iliort time, for a Year
or two •, and if they were continued longer, they

have dire^led a certain fpace of CefHition, or In-

termillion, that fo the Right of the Subject may
be more evident. At other times they have been

Granted upon occafion ofWar, for a certain Kum-
ber of Years, with Provifo^ that if the War v/ere

ended in the mean time, then the Grant fhould

ceafe, and of Courfe they have been Seqneftredinto

the Hands of feme Subjects for th-e Guarding of the

Seas.

Notwithflanding all this, tho' the Parliament fo

carefully guarded their Grants, yet King Charhs
the Firft took this Subfidy without any Grant at all,

for fixteen Years together, tho' feveral Parliaments

in the mean time forbad the Payment of it, and
Voted all thofe to be publick Enemies that did not
refufe it. The like did his Son the late K. J.jwpj,

till his Parliament gave it him ^ and in his Firft

Speech to them, he demanded it as ]^'- c-rn, by
the Name of A'fy Rez'eme. And why then-lhall not
another Prince come and fay the uime, Cfve me my
Army^ if he ever have a Parliament to ask? To
limit a Prince with Lvs wnere v.\zxz is an Army,
is to bind Sampfon rr.r^ his I :cks on. So that if the
Parliament give tiie Bejl King a Stmimg /'.rmy,

the Wcrji King ihaii hereafter Claim and h?ve it.

Vv^ithout dear bought Experience, which the
Sequel of this little Trad fhall furnift the Reader
with frequent Examrl.s of, any body nr:iy know
beforehand what the Confequences of a Standing
Arn'O' will be. Froni the Day you fet them up,
you fet up your Mafters •, you put your felves whol-
ly iuto their Hands, and are at tlieir Difcretiop..
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ft is the Conqucfl: of the Nation in thft Silcntcft,

Shorteft, and Sureft w^y. They are able to dif-

pofe of your Lives and Eftates at Will and Plea-

fare, and what can a Conqueror do mpre ? If after

this we Live and PolTels any thing, tis becaufe they

let as *, and how long that ftiall be, neither we nor
fchey themfelves know.
Nay in many Refpe^ls, an Authoriz'd Army is ,

far worfe than a Foreign Invafion, and a Conqueft
from Abroad •, for there we have a Chance for it,

Imtthis is a Conqaeft in Cold Blood, Crc. and muft:

not be refifted. And we lofe the infeparable Rights

of the Conquer'd, which is to Refcue and Deliver

themfelves, and to throw .off the Yoak aflbon as

they can. It is likewife a great aggravation of our
>lifery, to be Enflaved at our own Coft and Char-
ges. Befides, the bitter Refentraents of Unkind-
uels and Breach ofTrufl:, ifit^ be done by thofe •

who ought to proteft us, and provide better for us,

at leaft Ihould not leave us in a worfe Conditioa

than they found us. But above all, if we contri-

bute to our own Thraldom by our Folly, Flattery,

and Self-feeking, if the Deflru£Vion of us and our

]Pofterity be of our felves, thitRefieftion hereafter

will have a Sting in it, and it will not be enough
to fay, trho would have thought it ?

Now in being Overpower'd and Conquer'd by a

Foreign Enemy, we cop.traA none of this Guilt,

and fuffer it as a bare Calamity. But there is no

g;reat fear of that, for 'the Duke^e Rohan is our

(guarantee that we cannot be Conquer'd from A-
broad ; who in a fpiteful Defcription of England

fays, It is a Great Animal that can be deflroy'd by

nothing but it fslf. Every body mufl: Die when
their Time is come, and Empires as well as prwate

Men muft fubmit to Time and Fate-, Governments

have their Infancy, their Meridian, and their De
tav, and the Prelude to their Defiruftion, are ge-

f>erally Luxury, Pride, Sloth, Prodigality, Cov.'-

ardife, Irreligion, Self-intereft, and an univerfal

tK'gled of the Publick ; God grant this be not the
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Condition of a Nation I know. The* (bme will

tell us ( and they are not without Reafbn on.

their fide too) that our Army, by being kept

on Foot during this War, have abated the

Pride and reduced the Luxury of the Kingdom ;

and the Soldiery have been the Phyficians and Di-
vines of the Commonalty, by purging it of that

Drofs and Dung wliich corrupts the Minds and de-

ftroys the Soub of Men : But I fhould be forry to

be told, that hy tbeje Kings ought to reigrtf and Princes

decree Jujlice ', that thefe fhould be our Magiflrates,

who will not bear the Sword in vain *, that thefe,

like the Sons of Jlaron, will wear their Vrim and
• Thummim on their Backs and Breafts, and fhould bs
our Priells to hew Sinners to pieces, as Sanuiel did
Agag before tlie Lord in Cilgal j or, that by thefe,

fome Men will be able to teach us the Doftrines o«

Indefeafible Kereditary-Right and Paflive Obedi'
ence, as Men hiving j^athority^ and not as the

Scribes^ fmce the Reafons will be then in their

Hands againft refifting the higher Powers, and they
will be able to prove their Jfis Divinum^ by the

Sword of the Lord and of Gideon.

Thus far, by v;ay of Argument •, proceed we m
the next to make good our Promife in the Title
Page, and give the Hiftory of Standing Armies,
as is therein premis'd.

The Hi/lory of Standing Armies.

TF any Man doubts whether a Standing Army if
-*• Slavery, Popery, Manometifm, Paganifm,
Atheifm, or any thing elfe which they pleafe ta
give him the Name of, let him Read,

Firji, The Story ot Matho^ arid Spendinf at Car^
thagCy and the Alamalttkes of Egypt.

Secondly^ Tat Hiftoryof Spada^ and Bentivolifi^

where he will find what work 9000 Spaniards mads
in the 1 7 Provinces, tho* the Cpiintry w^as full (A

Fortifiei
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Fortified Towns, pofTefs'd by the Low Country

Lords, and they had Aitiftance from Cennanyy En-

gland, and France.

Thirdly^ .The Hiftory of Philip de Commines^

wherei^e will fifid that Lewis Xlth inflavcd the vaft

Country of France with 25000 Men, and that the

raifmg of 500 Horfe by Thiiip of Bhygundy^ Sirna-

med the Good, was the Ruine of thofe Provinces.

Fom-thly^ To come nearer Home, Lndlovps Me-
fnoirs'^ where we will find that an Army raifed to

defend our Liberties, made Foot balls of that Par-

liament, at whofe Anions all £«ro;?e flood amaz'd,

and in a few Years fet up Ten feveral forts of Go-

vernments, contrary to the Genius of the whole

Nation, and the Opinion of half of their own Body
;,

fach is the Influence of a General over an Army,
that he can make them ad like a Piece of Mccha-

nifm, whatever their private Opinions are.

To Inftance in other Examples of People that

loft their Liberty by the means of an Armed Force

kept up among themfelves in time of Peace ; Tifi-

ftratHs having prevail'd with the Athenians, to

allow him 50 Guards for Defence of his Perfon, he

fo improv'd that Number, that he Seized upon the

Caftle and Government, deftroy'd the Common-
wealth, and made himfelf Tyrant of Athens.

The Corinthians being in appreheufion of their

Enemies, nude a Decree for 400 Men to be kept

to defend their City, and gave Timophanes the

Command of them, who overturn'd their Govern-

ment, cat off the Principal Citizens, and Pro-

claim'd himfelf King of Corinth,

AgathocUs being Captain General of the Syracu-

fjansy got fuch an Intcrell; in the Army, that he

cut all the Senators to Pieces, and the Richeft of

ihe People, and made himfelf their King.

The Romans (or fear oithsTeHtones, and Cimhriy

who like vaft Inundations threatned their Empire,

chofe Mariiis their General, and contrary to the

Conftitution of their Government, continued him

fwe Years in his Command •, which gave him fuch
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iih Opportunity to infmuate and gain an tnterefl: in

their Atrnly, that he opiprefled their Liberty : And
to this were owing ail the Miferies, Mafficres and
Ruins which that City fuffcr'd under him, and
Sylla, who made the beft Blood in the World run
like Water down the Streets of Ro^e^ and turn'd

the whole City into a Shambles^ of the Nobility,

Gentry, and People.

The fame thing enabled Cc^far to overthrow that

Famous Commonwealth ^ for the Prolongation of

his Commiflion in Ganly gave him an opportunity

to Debauch his Army, and then upon a pret<;?nded

difguft, he marched to Ro^ne, drove but the Sena-

tors, feized the Treafury, fought their Forces, and
made himfelf perpetual Diftator.

OUvaretto ai Fermo defir^ leave of his Fellow

Citizcns.that he might be admitted into theirTowii

with a Hundred Hbrfe of his Companions, which
being granted, he put to the Sword all the Princi-

pal Citizens, and Proclaimed himfelf their Prince.

Francis Sforza being General of the MUanez.ey

Ufurp'd upon them, and made himfelf Duke ot

i^ilan.

After Chrifiiern the Second,King o^ l)enmarh^\\id
Concjuet'd Sweden^ he Invited alUhe Senators and
Nobility to a Magnificent Entertainment^ where
after he had Treated thenl highly for two Days^ he
moft barbaroufly Butcher'd them. None efcaped

this Maffacrc but the Brave Gn/tavus Erufon^ who^
Was then a Prifoner, but he afterwards got off

through a thoufand difficulties, by his good For-
tune, Courage, and Conduft, drove the Danes out
of Srvederty and reftored the Swedes to their Anci-
ent Kingdom. Nothing, then, was thought too

great for their Generous Deliverer, every Mouth
Was full of his Praifes, and by the Univerfal Voice
of the People, he was chofen their Kifig ; and to

tonfummate the lafl Teftimoiiy of their untitude,
they trufted him with an Arnly •, but they foon
found their Miflake, for it coft them their Liberty,
and having granted that Vrtum MagTium, it was too

R late
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late to difpute any thing elfe ; his Succeflbrs having

been pleafed to take the rell: ; and now they re-

main the miferable Examples of a too Credulous

Generofity.

The Story of Denmark is fo generally known,
md fo well related by a late Excellent Author,

Mr. Molefwonh^ that it would be Impertinence in

me to repeat it', only this 1 will obferve, that if

the King had not an Army at his Command, the

"Nobles had never deliver'd up their Government.
The lafl: Foreign Inftance I fhall give, is that of

a French Colony as I remember, in the Wefi-Jndies,

who having War with the Neighbouring Indians
j

and being tired in their March, with the Extre-

mity of Heat» made their Slaves carry their Arms,

who taking that Opportunity, fell upon them, and

cut them to pieces ; a jtift Punilhment oF their

Folly. And this will always be the Fate of thofe

that truft their Arms out of their own Hands •, for

it is a ridiculous Imagination to conceive Men will

be Servants, when they can be Mafters. And as

Mr. Harington Judicioufly obferves, whatever Na-

tion fuffers their Servants to carry their Arms.their

Servants will make them hold their Trenchers.

The firft Footfteps I find of a Standing Army in

England, fince the Romans left the Ifland, were in

Richard the Second's time, who rais'd 40C0 Arch-

ers in Chejbire, and fuffer'd them to plujlder, and

Live upon free Qiiarter •, Beat, Wound, Ravifh

and Kill, wherever they went *, and afterwards he

called a Parliament, encompafled them with his

Archers, forced them to give up the whole Power
of Parliaments, and make it Trcafon to endeavour

to Repeal any of the Arbitrary Conftitutions that

were then made : But being afterwards obliged to

go to Irehndj to fupprefs a Rebellion there, the

People took advantage of it, and dethron'd him.

The Nation had fuch a Specimen in this Reign
of a Standing Army, that I don't find any King
from Him, to^'King Charles tht Firft, that attempt-

ed keeping up any Forces in Times of Peace, ex-

cept
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cept the Yeomen of the Guard, who wereConfti-

tnted by H^nry the Seventh ', and tho* there were

feveral Armies raifed in that time, for French^

Scotch^ Jrifl)^ and other Foreign and Domeftick

Wars, yet they were conftantly Disbanded, aflbon

as the Occafion ^X^as over. And in all the Wars of

Tork and La?7ctiflery whatfoever Party prevail'd, we
don't find they ever attempted to keep up a Stand-

ing Army. Such was the Virtue of thofe Times?

that they would rather run the Hazard of Forfeit-

ing their Heads and Effects to the Rase of the

oppofite Party, than certainly to endave their

Country, tho' they themfelves were to be the

Tyrants.

Nor would they fuffer our Kings to keep up an
Army in Ireland^ tho' there were frequent Rebelli-

ons there, and by that Means their Subje£lion ve-

ry precarious, as well knowing they would be in

England^ vihsn called for. In the firfl: 300 Years
that England had pofTeflion of that Country, there

were no Armies there, but in Time of War. Th«
firft Force that was eftabliihed, was in the i+th
oil Edvpardiy. when 720 Archers on Horfeback,
4.0 Horfe-men and 40 Pages, were eftablifhed by
Parliament there •, which, € Years after, were re-

duced to 8c Archers, and 20 Spear-men on Horfe-
back. Afterwards, in Henry Vlllth's Time, in

r535, the Army \n Ireland was 300, and in 1543,
they were encreas'd to j8o Horfe, and i^-o Foot,

whichwas the Eflablilhment then. I fpeak this of
times of Peace ; for when the IriJ}) were in Rebel-
lion, which was very frequent, the Armies were
much more confiderable. In Queen Afary's, Time
the ftnnding Forces were above 1200. In moft of
Qiieen Eliz.ahetFs Reign the Jri^? were in open Re-
bellion •, but when they were all fupprefs'd, the
Army eiiablifhed was between 1500 and 2000, a-
bout which Number they continued, till theArmgir
rais'd by the E. of Straford in the 1 5th of Charles I.

In tht Year i<5"o2 died Queen Elizahetb^ aai
with her aH the- Virtues of th^ Plantagemn and
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the Jadors^ She made the EngUjh GUry found thro*

the whole Earth \ She firft taught her Country the

Advantages of Trade, fet Bounds to the Ambition
o^ France and Spain^ ailifled tht Dutch •, but would
neither permit them, r\or France to build any great

Ships, kept the Keys of the Rivers Maes and Scheld

in her own Hands, and died with an uncontrouled

Dominion of the Seas, and Arbitrefs of Chriften-

dom. All this She did with a Revenue not exceed-

ing 300000/. per j^nf7nm, and had but inponfidera-

ble Taxes from her People.

No fooner w^s King James come to the CrowHf
but all the Reputation we had acquired in her (jlo-

rious Reign, waseclipfed, and we came to be the

Scofn of all Rations about us *, contemned even by
that §tate we had created, who infulted us at Sea,

itixtii Amhoyna^ Poleroorty Seran, and other Places

in the Eafi Indies^ by which they ingrpfled that

moft profitable Trade of Spices *, Filhed upon our

Co'alls without paying the Cuftomary Tribute, and
at the fame time, prevailed with the King to deli-

ver up the Cautionary Towns o( Brill^ Ramekins

^n6. FLuffiingy for a very fmall Confideration, tho*

there were near Six Millions Arrears : He fquan-

dred the publick Treafure, difcoaritenanced all the

Great Men who were rais'd in the Glorious Reign

of his PredecefTor, cut off Sir Walter KaJeigh's

Head, advanced Favourites of his own. Men of np
Merit, to the highefl Preferment *, and to main-

tain their Profufenefs, he granted them Monopo-
lies, infinite Projefts, proftituted Honours for

Money, raifed Benevolences and Loans without

Authority of Parliament-, and when thefe Grie-

vances were complained off there, he committed

many of the principal Members, without Bail or

Mainprize, as he did afterwards for prefuming to

Addrefs him againft ihQSpmiJb Match. He par-

doned the Earl of Somerfet and his Wife, for Sir

Thomas Overburi's Murther, after he had impreca-

ted all theCurfes of Heaven upon himfelf and his

Pofterity ; and it was generally thought, bccaufe
' the
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the Earl was accefiary to the poifoning Prince //e«-

jry, he permitted his Son-in law to be ejefted out of

his Principalities, and the Proteftant Interef^ to be

run down in Germany and France^ while he was
bubbled Nine Years together with the Hopes of tkc

S^anijh Match, and a great Fortune. Afterwards,

he made a di&onourable Treaty of Marriage with
France, giving the Papifts Liberty of Confcience*,

and, indeed, as he often declared, he was no other-

wife an Encqiy to Popery, than for their depofm^
of Kings, and King-killing Do£lrines. In Jteland.

he gave them all the Encouragement he durfl:,

which Policy has been followed by all his SuccefTors

fince to this and the laft Reign, and has ferved them
to two Purpofes. One is,they had a pretence to keep
up (landing Armies there, to awe tne Natives •, and
the other, that they might make ufe of the Natives

againft their £»g///fc.'Subiefts. In this Reign, that

ridiculous Do£\rine of Kings being J«^c Divim was
coined, never before heard of, even in the Ea ftem
Tyrannies. The other parts of his Government
had fuch a Mixture of Scaramouch and Harlequiriy

that they ought not to be fpoken of ferioufly \ as

Proclamations upon every Trifle; Tome againft

talking of News, Letters to the Parliament, telling

them, he was an old and wife King, that State Af-

fairs were above their Reach, and therefore they
muft not meddle with them, and fuch like Trum-
pery. But our Happinefs was, that this Prince was
a great Coward, and hated the Sight of a Soldier ;

(b that he could not do much againft us by open
Force. At laft he died fas many have believed )
by Poifon, to make room for his Son Charles I.

This King was a great Biggot, which made him
the Darling of the Clergy •, but having no great

Reach of his own, and governed by the Priefts

( who have been always unfortunate, when they
have meddled with Politicks) with a trueEccle-

fiaftick Fury, he drove on, to the Deftruiftion o(

all the Liberties of England. This King's whole
Reign was one continued Aft againft the Laws ', he

dif-
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difiolved his fiiTt Parliament for prefuming to en-
quire i'« to his Father's Death, tho' he loft a great
Snmof Moaey by it, which they had voted n'lm.

He entered at the Tame time into a War with Frarve
aird Sp'iin^ upon the private Piques of huckinghtm^
wh^> managed them to the eternal Diihonour and
Reproach of the £;7^///?> Nation, witnefs the ridi-

ct^lous Enterprizes upon Cadiz^ and the lUe of
j?fee» He delivered Pennim/o'as Fleet into the
F/-emh Hands, betray'd the poor Rochelkrs, zrtd fiif

fered the Proteftant Intereft m Frame to he qu;P«.

"extirpated. He rais'd Loans, F.Tfeifes- Coal and
Condu-ft Money, Tonnage and Poundage, KnJghL-
itoodand Ship montyj without Authority of Pariia-

ment 5 he impos'd nev/ Oaths on tlie Subjef^l: to dif-

covfer the Value of their Eftates ; imprifon'd great

Numbers of the moft confiderable Gentry and
Merchants for not' paying his Arbitrary Taxes!

Some he fent beyond Sea, Jind the poor he press'J

tor Soldiers. He kept Soldiers upon fre«r Quarterj,

and executed martial Law upon them;
,
He gran red

Monopolies without Number,and broke the Bomrds
(Ot the Forefts. He erected Arbitrary Couvt^, and
enlarged others, as the High-CommiiVion Court,

the Star Ghamber, Court of Honour, Court of

Keqitefts, &c. and unfpeakable Opprcflions were

committed in them, -even to Men of the firft Qua-

lityv"^'He commanded the Earl of Briftol and Bi-

ihop of Lincoln not to come to Parliament, com-
snitted and profecuted a great many of the moft

s-minent Members of the Houfe of Commorjs, for

what they did there •, fome for no Caufe at all, and

would not let them have the BeneHt of Habeas

Corpus \j fufpended and confined Archbiiliop Ahbor^

feecaufe he would not Licenfe a Sermon, that aflert-

ed Delpotick Power, whatever other Canfe was

pretended. He fuTpended the Bifhop of Glon^efier^

f:>rrefufing to fv/ear. never to confent to alter the

Governmentof the Church, fupportedal! his Arbi-

trary Minifters ag.vmft the Parliament, telling

them, ^e-wondrcd at- the foolifli Impudence of any
one
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one, to think he Would part with the meaneft of

his Servants upon their account ; and, indeed, ia

his Speeches, or rather Menaces, he treated them
like his Footmen, calling them u.ndutihil, feditious,

and Vipers. He brona.ht unheard of Innovations

into the Church, preferr'd Men of Arbitrary Prin-

ciples, and Inclinations to Popery, efpecially thole

Fifebrands, Lctud^ Montague and AI.v:TZ>urifig^ one

of whom had been complained of in Parliament,

another impeached for advancing Popery, and the

third condemned in the Houfe of Lords. He di}-

penced with the Laws againft Papifis, and both
encourag'd and prefer'd them. He called no Par-

liament for 12 Years together, and in that time
governed as Arbitrary as the Grand 5?/^«;>r. He
abetted the ////; MalTacre, as appears by their pro-

ducing a Commiflion under the Great Seal of 5cyf-

land, by the Letter of Charles II. in jfavour of -the

Marquis of A/itrim ; by his {topping the Succours

that the Parliament fent to reduce Irehthd^ fjx

Months under the Walls o[ Che/ler ^ by his entring

into a Treaty with the Rebels, after he had engag'd
his Faith to the Parliament to the contrary ; and
bringing over many thouiands of them to fight a-

gainft his People. It isendlels to enumerate ail the
Oppreiiions of his Reign, but having no Army to

fupport him, his Tyranny was precarious •, and at

laft his Ruin. Though he extprted great Sums from
his People, yet it was with ib much Difficulty,

that it did him little Good ; befides, he Tpent Co

much in foolifh Wars and Expeditions, that he was
always Behind-hand^ yet he of!en attea;pted to
raife an Army.
Upon Pretence of the SpaniJ^j and Freezeh War^,

he raifed many ThouHmd Men, v/ho liv'd upoa
Free Quarter, and Rob'd and Deftroy'd where-
ever they came ^ but being unfuccefsful in his Wars
Abroad, and prefs'dby the Clamours of the People
at Home, he was forced to Disband them, in 1572,
he fent over 30000 I. to Holland^ to raife 3000
Cenmn Horfe, to force his Arbitrary Taxes •, but
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this Matter taking wind, and being Examined b}?"

the Parliament, Orders were ient to Countermand
them. In the i jrth Year of his Reign, he gave a

Commiilion to Strafford to raife 8000 Irifi, to be
brought into EngUnd \ but before they could get

hither, the Scots were in Amis for the like Oppref
fions, and marched into NorthumhcrUnd -^ which
forcing him to call a Parliament, prevented that

Defiga, and Co that Army was disbanded; Soon
after he raifed an Army in England^ to oppofe the

Scots^ and tampered with them to march to Londont

anddilTolve the Parliament^ but this Army being

compofed for the moft part of the Militia, aiid the

Matter being communicated to the Houfe, who im*
mediately fell on the Officers that were Members,
as AJJjburnham^ Willmot^ Pollard, &c. the Defign

came to nothing. After this, there was a Pacifica-

tion between the King and the Scot's^ and in purfu-

anceof it, both Armies were disbanded; Tlien he

went to Scotland^ and endeavoured to prevail \Vith

them v but that not doing, he fent a Mcflage to the

Parliament, defiring theirConcurrencc to the rai-

fmg 3000 Ir^/^, to be fent to the King of Spain *, to

which the Parliament refufed to confent, believing

he would make another Ufe of them. When he

came back to London^ he picked out 3 or 400 diflb-

lute Fellows out of Taverns, Gaming and Brothel-

Houfes, kept a Table for them, and with thisgood-

ly Guard all armed, he entred the Houfc of Com-
mons, fat down in the Speaker's Chair, demanding
the Delivery of y Members ; but the Citizens

coming down by Land and Water with Muskets

upon their Shoulders, to defend the Parliament* he

attempted no firther. This fo enraged the Houfc,

that they chofe a Guard to defend themfelvcs a-

gainft future In fults, and the King foon after left

Lo?jdon. Some time before this began the Irijh Re-

bellion, where the Jrij}.^ pretended the King's Au-
thority, and (hew'd the Great Seal to juftify them-

felvcs •, which, whether true or falfe, raifed fuch «

Jealoufy in the People, that he was forced to con-
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fent to leave the Management of that War to the
Parliament, yet he afterwards fent a MefTage to

them, telling them, He would go to frelo/ri in

Perfon, and acquainted them that he had iffaed

out CommiiTions forraifmg 2000 Foot, and 200
Horfc in Chejhirs for his Guard, which they Prote-

fted againft, and prevented. By this we may
fee what Force was thought fufficient in his Reign
to Enflave the Nation, and the frequent Attempts
to get it.

Then the Civil Wars broke out between him^
and his People, in which many Bloody Battels

were fought *, two of the moft formidable were
thofe of Newbery, and Nr.f'.by^ both won by New
Soldiers ; the firft by the Lmdon Militia, and the

litter by an Unexperienced Army, which the King
ufcd to call in derifion, the Nsrv Model. And fome
Years after, the Battle of Worcejlir was in a great

meafure won by the Country Militia, for which,
Cromwell difcharg'd them with Infamy and Con-
tempt, as knowing them to be Inftruments unfit to

promote hisTyrannical Defigns. At laft,by the Fate
of the War, the King became a Prifoner, and the
Parliament Treated with him, while in that Con-
dition ; and at the fame time Voted, that fome
part of the Army fhould be disbanded, and others
lent to Ireland, to Reduce that Kingdom. Upon
which, the Army chofe Agitators among them-
felves, who prefented a Petition to both Houfes,
That they would proceed to Settle the Affairs of
the Kingdom, and declare that no part of the Army
fhould be disbanded till that was done. But find-

ing their Petition refented, they fent and feiz'd

the King's Perfon from the Parliament's Commif-
fioners, drew up a Charge of High Trefon againfl

Eleven of the Principal Members, for Endeavour-
ing to disband the Army, entred into a private

Treaty with the King. Bnt he not complying
With their Demands, they feiz'd Lo>rdon ; and not-

withftanding they had Voted the King's Concef-
Hons 1 Ground for a future Settlement, thevre-
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rplved to put him to Death ^ and in Order thereto.

Purged the Houfe, as they call'd it •, that is, placed

Guards upon them, and Excluded all Members,
that were for the King, and then they Cut off his

Head.
After this, they let the Parliament Govern for

5. Years, who made their Names Famous thro' the

xyhole Earth, Conquer'd their Enemies in Englavd^

Scotland^ and Ireland^ reduced the Kingdom of Por-

titgal to their own Terms, recover'd our Reputa-
tion at Sea, overcame the Dutch in feveral Famous
Battles, fecured our Trade, and managed the

publick Expences with fo much Frugality, that no
Eftates were gain'd by private Men upon the pub-

lick Miferies ', and at laft were palling an Aft for

their own Diflbiution, and Settling the Nation in

a free and Impartial Commonwealth, of which the

Army being afraid, thought it neceflary to Diffolve

them ', and accordingly, Cromwell the next Day
called two Files of Muskqeteers into the Houfe,

and pulled the Speaker out of the Chair, behaving

him (elf like a Madman, and calling one a Whore-
mafter, another a Drunkard, bidding the Soldiers

take away that Fools Bauble the Mace, and fo good

Night to the Parliament. When they had done

tliis hCt of Violence, the Council of Officers fet

up a New Form of Government, and Chofe a cer-

tain Number of Perfons out of every County, and

City of England^ ScotUnd^ and Ireland \ and thefe

they Inverted with the Supreme Power, but foon

after Expelled them, and then Cro?mpeU fet up
himfelf, and framed a New Inftrument of Govern-

ment by a Protestor, and a Houfe of Commons,
in purfuance of which, he called a Parliament *,

but they not aafwering his Expeftationsij he Ex-

cluded all that would not Subfcribehis Inftrument,

and thofe that remained, not proving for his pur-

pofe neither, he DilTolv'd them with a g,reat deal

of Opprobrious Language. He then divided E^tg-^-

land into feveral Diftrifts, or Divifions, and then

placed. M^jor Geaerals, or Intendants over them,

Y .: •
<•'-('"-'•*' '-. • ^Yho
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vtho Gbvern'd like fo many Bapjuvis^ Dccimnting

the Cavaliers, and raifing Taxes at their pleafure •,

then forfooth he had a mind to make himfelf King,

and called another Parliament to that puipofe,

after his ufual manner. Secluding fuch Members as

he did not like. To this AfTembly he offer 'd ano-

ther Inftrument of Government, which was by a

Reprefentative of the People j a Second Houfe,

Compofed of Seventy Members, in the Nature of

an Honfe of Lords, and a Single Perfon, and left a

Blank for what Nan-ie he Ihould be call'd ; which
this Worthy Aflembly filled up with that of King,

and Addrelfed to Cromwell^ that he would be plea-

fei to Accept it, and gave him Power to Nominate
the Members of the other Houfe. This the Great
Officers of the Army refented, for it deftroy'd all

their hopes of being Tyrants in their turn ; and
therefore Addrefs'd the Parliament againfl the

Power and Government of a King, which made
Cromwell decline that Title, and content himfelf

with a Greater Power under the Name of Pro-

teftor.

Afterwards he Named the other Houfe, as it

was called, for the moft part out of the Officers dT
the Army •, but even this Parliament not pleafmg
him, he difTolved them in a fury, and Govern'd
the Nation without any Parliament, till he died.

After his Death, the Army fet up his Son Ri-

chard^ who called a New Parliament •, but their

Proceedings being not agreeable to the Humour of
the Soldiery, they forced the Proteftor to Diflblve

them, then they depofed him, and took the Power
into their own Hands •, but being unable to weild
it, they reftor'd the Commonwealth, and foon
after Expelled them again, becaufe they vrould not
fettle the Military Sword independent of the Civil

;

then they Govern'd the Nation by a Council of
War, 2.1 Walimgford- Houfe ^ andChofea Committe
of Safetf, for the Executive part of the Govern-
ment. But that Whim lifted but a little time,
before they Chofe Confervators of Liberty •, and
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that not doing neither, they agreed thit every
Regiment fhould choofe two Reprefentatives, and
this Worthy Council fhould Settle the Nation.
When they met, fometimes they were for Calling
a New Parliament, fometimes for Reftoring the
Old, which was at hft done by this Means. All

things fell into Confufion, which gave Monk ^a
Opportunity of Marching into England^ where he
Aftei his Part fo dcxtroufly, that he Reftor'd the

King with part of that Army, which had cut off

his Father's Head.
This is a True and Lively Example of a Govern-

ment with an Army, an Array that was raifed in

the Caufe and for the fake of Libeirty *, Compofed
for the moft part of Men of Religion, and Sobri-

ety. If this Army could commit fuch Violences
upon a Parliameat always Succefsful, that had ac-

quired fo much Reputation both at Home, and
Abroad \ at a time when the whole People were
Trained in Arms, and the Pulfe of the Nation beat

high for Liberty. What are we to expeft, if in i.

future Age an Ambitious Prince fhould arifc with a

Difiblute and Debauch'd Army, a Flattering Cler-

t/,

a Proftitute Miniftry, a Bankrupt Houfe of
,
—'ds, a Penfioner Houfe of Co-—ns, andaSla-

vifh and Corrupt Nation?
By this Means came in Charles the Second, a

I^uxurious Eifeminate Prince, a deep DilTembler,

and if not a Papiil himfelf, yet a ^reat Favourer
of them : But the People had fufler'd fo niuch

from the Army, that he was received with the

titmofi: Joy and Tranfport ; the Parliament in the

Hony-Moon, pafTed what Laws he pleafed, gave a

vafl Revenue for Life, bein£ 3 tirties as much as

any of his PredscefTors, and fcveral Millions be-

fide, to be fpent in his Pleafures. This made him
conceive vafter hopes of Arbitrary Power, than
any that went before him •, and in order to it," He
Debauchsd and Enervated the whole Kingdom,
his Court was a Scene of Adulteries, Driinkeunefs,

and Irrvligion, appearing more like Stews, or thy

Feafts
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Feafts of SacchMy than the Family of a Chief
Magiftrate, and in a little time the Contigioa

rpread thro' the Nation, that it was out of the

Falhion not to be Lewd,and Scandalous, not'to be i

pubiick Enemy ^ which has been the Occafion of

aill the Miferies that have fjnce happened, and I a&;

afraid will not be Extinguifhed but by our Ruinc.

lie was no fooner warm in his Seat, but he rcje£led

an Advantageous Treaty of Commerce whick
Oliver made with France, is done by an Ufurper,

fuffer'd the French ic lay an Impofition upon all

our Goods, which amounted to a Prohibition, in-

fomuch that they got a Million a Year from us in

the overballance of Trade: He Sold that Important
Fortrefs of Dnnkirk^ let the French feize Sr. Chri-

fiepher's, and other Places in North America.

He began a Foolifh and Unjuft War with the

J)Htch, and tho' the Parliament gave him vaft

^umms to Ms-intain it, yet he fpent fo much on
his Vices, that they got great Advantages of us,

and burnt our Fleet at Chatha^ •, at laft he made
a diftionourable Peace with them, as he had done

a War, a perpetual Reproach to our Country, that

our Reputation at Sea fhould be funk to fo low an

Ebb, as to be baffled by that Nation, who but a

few Years before, had fent a Blank Paper to the

Parliament, to prcfcribe to them what Laws they

©leafed. During this War, the City of London was
Fired, not without violent Sufpicions that the Fire-

balls were prepared at Whitehall. Soon after this,

he entred into the Triple Alliance, to oppofe the

growing Greatneft of France, and received a great

Summ of Money from the Parliament to main*
tain it, which he made ufe of to break ths fame

League ; fent Mr. Coventry to Sweden to Diffolve it,

and entered into a Strift Alliance with France.

which was Sealed with his Sifter's Blood. In Cou-

junftion with them, he nude a new War upon
Holland, to Extirpate Liberty, and the Proteftmt

Religion •, but knowing the Parliament wereaverfe

to the War, and would not Support him in it, he
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tttcmptcd, before any War was declar-ed, to feize

their Smyrna Fleet, fhut up the Exchequer, and
became To mean, as to be a Penfioner to France,

from whence his PredecefTors with Swords in their

Hands, had fo often Exacted Tribute. He not
only fuffer'd, but aflifted them to arrive at that

pitch of Greatnefs, which all Europe fmce hath
fufficiently felt, and Lamented. He fcnt over
loooo Men to affift in fubduing Flanders, and
Germany^ by whofe help they did feveral Confider-
able Adions : He fent theni Seamen, Timber,
Ship Carpenters, and Models, contrary to the Po-
licy of all Nations ; which raifed their Naval Force
to a degree almoft Equal to our own *, and for their

Exerciie, he fuffer'd them to take multitudes of

Englijh Skips by their Privateers, without fo much
as demanding Satisfaftion.

During this War, he iffued out a Declaration,

Sufoending the Penal Laws, which appears to be
dengned in favour of the Papifis, by direfting a

Bill afterwards to be Stolen away out of the Hoofe
of Lords, for Indulging Proteftant Dijfenters, whom
fee perfecuted violently moft of his Reign, while
fee both Countenanced and Prefered Papifis ^

broke the Afts of Settlement in Ireland, reftorcd

them to their Eftates, IlTued forth a Proclamation j-

giving the Papijis Liberty to Inhabit in Corpora-
tions, and Married the Duke of Tork, not only to

a Papifi^ but one in the French Intereft, notwith-
ilanding the repeated Addreflcs of the Parliament
to the contrary. It was in this Reign that that

Curfcd and Deteftable Policy was much Impro-
ved, of Bribing Parliaments ', by diftribnting all

the Great Employments in EngUnd among them,
and Supplying the want of Places with Grants of

Lands, and Money. No Man could be prefer'd

to any Employment in Church or State, till he
had declared him(elf an open Enemy to our Con-
ihtution, by aflerting Defpotick Power, under
that Nonfenfical Phra(e of Pajfive Obedience ^

^hich WAS m:ii-e preaclied up than all the Laws of
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God and Man, the Hell ifh Po;););^ P/or waSftiflsa,

proved fmce too true by fatal Experience ; and in.

the room of it, Protefiant ones were forged, and
iMen Trapan'd into others, as the Meal Tub, Fitz.-

Harris, the Rye Noufe, New Marker, and Black-

Heath Plots, and by thefe pretences, and the help

of packt Judges, and Juries, they Butcher'd one

of the beft Men m Engiwd •, fet Immoderate Fines

upon others, gave probable fupicion of Cutting

the Lord EJDexs Throat, and to finifh our Deftru-

ftion, they took away the Charters as faft as they

were able, of all the Corporations in England, that

would not chufe Members prefcnbed them.
But he durft not have dreamt of all thefe Viola-

tions, if he had not had an Army to juftifie them.
He had thoughts at firft of keeping up the Parlia-

ment Army, which was feveral times in Debate

;

but Chancellor Hide prevail'd upon him by this

Argument, That they were a Body of Men, that

had cut off his Father's Head : That they had fet

up and puird down Ten feveral forts of Govern-
ment, and that it might be his own turn next. So
that his Fears prevailing over his Ambition, he
confented to disband them •, but foon found how
vain and abortive a thing Arbitrary Power would
prove without an Army. He therefore tried all

ways to get one ; and firft he attempted it in
SiotUnd, and by the means of the Duke of Lau-
derdale, got an KOi pafTed there, whereby the
Kingdom of iVor/^;;^ was obliged to raife 20000
"Foot, and 2000 Horfe at his Majeil:y's Call, and
to March them into any part of his Dominions,
and this Law is in being at this Day. Much about
the lame time,he raifed Guards in England (a thing
unheard of before in our Conftitution) and by de-

§re<?s encreafed them, till they became a formidable
Army, for firft they were but very few, but by
adding infenfibly more Men to a Troop or Compa-
ny, and then more Troops or Companies to a Re-
giment, fwell'd into an Army. Before the Second
Dutch War, he had multiplied theai to near 5000
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Men : He then began that War in ConjunAion
with France^ and the Parliament gave him Two
Millions and an Half to Maintain it ^ with part
of which Money, he raifed about 12000 Men,'
which were called the Bhck- Heath Army (Ap-
pointmg Marfhal Schomberg to be their Genera!,
and Ftt^-Gerali an Irifi Papiji to be Lieutenant Ge-
neralj and pretended he raifed them to attack
Hoi/and : But infteid of ufing therii to that purpofe,
he kept them Encamped upon Black-Heath, ho-
vering over the City of Lofj^ion ; which put both
Parliament and City intofucha Confufion, that
the King was forced to Disb^id them, but there
were feveral Accidents contributed to it. Firfl,

the ill Succefs he had in the War with the Dntchj
fuch Gallantries not being to be attempted but in

the higheft Raptures of Fortune. Next the never-
to be forgotten Generofity of that Great Man Ge-
neral Schomberg, whofe mighty Genius Scorn'd fo

Ignoble an A^ion, as to put Chains on a Free
People : And laft of all the Army themfelves Mu-
tinied for want of Pay, which, added to the Til

Humours that were then in the Nation, made the

King willing to Disband them. But at the fame
time, contrary to the Articles of Peace with the

Dfitch^ he continued loooo Men in the French

Service, for the moft: part under Popifh* Officers,

to be Seafon'd there in Slavifti Principles, that

they might be ready to Execute any Comnjands,
when they were Tent for over. The Parliament
never Met, but they Addrefs'd the King to recall

thofe Forces out o^ Fra?7ce, and Disband them, and
feveral times prepared Bills for that purpofe, which
the King always prevented by a Prorogation ; but

at laft was prevail'd upon to Ifiue forth a Procla-

mation to recall them, yet at the fame time Sup-
plied them with Recruits, encouraged fome to go
voluntarily into that Service, and Prefs'd, Impri-
fon'd, and Carried over by force others. Befides,

he only Disbanded the New rais'd Regiment^ and
not all them neither, for he kept up in England,

< 8 O Q
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58^© private Men, bcfides Officers •, which was
his Eftablilhment in 1575.

The King hiving two Great Defigns to carry on
together, viz.. Popery, and Arbitrary l-ower,

thought this Force not enough to do his Bufinefs

effeftually, and therefore caft about how to get 3,

New Army, and took the moft pliufible way^
which was pretending to enter into a War with
France. And to that piirpofe, ient Mr. Tkynm to

Hoftand^ who made a SxxlCt League with the

States^ and immediately upon it, the King called

a Parliament, who gave him 1200000/. to enter

into fm Actual War, with which he raifed an
Army of between 20 and 30000 Men, within left

than 40 Days, and Tent pari of them to FLwders,

At the fame time he continued his Men in Frarice,

and took a Summ of Money from that Prince, to

AiTift him to make a Peace with Holland. So that

inftead of a War with France, the Parliament had
given a great Summ to raife an Army to Eaflave

themfelves. But it happen'd about this time, that

the PopiJ?j Plot broke out, which put the Nation
into fuch a Ferment, that there was no Stemming
tht Tide •, fo that he was forced to call a Parlia-

ment, which mQt O^ob. 23d, 1^78. who immedi-
ately fell upon the Popi/h Plot^ and Land Army :

Befides there were difrover'd 57 Commiilions
granted to Papijis to Raife Men, Counterfign'd

j. Willlamfon ^ for which, and faying,T;^^r the King
mght keep Guards, if he co:dd get them, he was
Committed to the Tower. This fo enraged the

Parliament, that they immediately proceeded to

the Disbanding of the Army, and pafled an AA
that all Rais'd fiace the jpth Qi September, 1577,
Ihould be Disbanded •, and gave the King (5'93 3 Sb /.

to pay their x-^rrears, which he made ufe of to keep
them up, and difTolved the Parliament. But foon

after called another, which purlued the fmie
Councels, and pafs'd a ad Att to Disband the

Army, gave a New Summ for doing it, directed it

to be paid intu the Chamber of London, appointed

D Coaimiirioners
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CommilTioners of their own, and pafled 3. Vote,
That the Continuance of any Standing Forces in

this Nation, otherwife than the Militia, was Ille-

gal, and a great Grievance and Vexation to the
People, fo that the Army was Disbanded. BefiJes

this, they coniplain'd of the Forces that were in

France^ and Addrefs'd the King again to recall

them •, which had fome Efiefl, for he fent over no
more Recruits, but fuffer'd them to wear out by
degrees.

The Eftablirtiment upon the DifTolution of this

Army, which was in the Year, i«^7p, go. were
5 (5^

J 5 private Soldiers, bcfiJes Officers. From this

Time he never agreed with his People, but DifTol-

ved three Parliaments following, for Enquiring
into the Popijh Flot ^ and in the 4 laft Years of his

Reign, caU'd none at all. And to Crown the

Work, Td«^/ffr was demolifhed, and the Garrifon
brought over, and plac'd in the moft Confiderable

Ports in England, which made the EftabliOiment
in 85, 84, 8+82 private Men, befides Officers.

It's Obfervable in this King's Reign, that there was
not one Seilions, but his Guards were attacked,

and never could get the leaft Countenance from
Parliament ; but to be even with them, the Court
as much difcountenanced the Militia, and never
would fufFer it to be made ufeful. Thus we fee

the King Husbanded a few Guards fo well, that in

a fmall number of Years, they grew to a formida-
ble Army, notwithftanding all the Endeavours of

the Parliament to the Contrary ^ fo difficult it is

to prevent the growing of an Evil that does not
receive a Check in the ^ginning.
He Encreafed the Eftabliihment m Ireland, to

7000 Men, Officersancluded •, whereas they never
exceeded in any former Reign 2000, when there

was moreOccafion for them*, the /ny?; having not
long before been entirely reduced by CroniTvelL and
could never have held up their Heads again with'
out his Countenance. But the Truth of it was,
his Army was tollippoit the Irifij, and the fear of

th'ili-ijh was to fupport hi? Army. To-
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Towards the latter end of this King's Reign, the

Nation had Co entirely loft aliSenJe of Liberty,

that they grew fond of their Chains j and if his

Brother would have fufFered him to have lived

longer, or had followed his Example, by this lime
we nad been as great Slaves as any in France : But
it was God's great Mercy to us, that he was made
of another Mould, imperious, obftinatc, and a

Biggot, pufhed on by tne Councils of Framt and
Rome^ and the Violence of his own Nature ; fo

that he quickly run himfelf out of Breath. As foon

aft he came to the Crown, he feiied thcCurtoms,
and Excife, without Authority of Parliament; ht
pick'd out the Scum and Scandal of the Law, to

make Judges on the Bench, and turned out all that

would not facrifice their Oaths to his Ambition
j

.by which hedifcharged the Lords out of theTower>
inflifted thofc barbarous Punilhments on Dr. Oncs^
Mr. Johfifoft, &c. butchered many Hundreds of
Men in the Weft, after they had been trapanned
into a Confcrtion, by promifc of Pardon ^ murde-
red CorniP) jgot the diipendng Power to be declar'd

inH^e/tminfier Hai/j turned the Fellows of Magda-
len College out of their Freeholds, to make way
for a Seminary of Priefts, and hanged Soldiers for
running away from their Colours. He 1 kewifc
erected the Ecclefiaftical CommiHion, and fufpend-
ed the Bifhop of London, bccaufe he would not in-

flift the fame Punifhment on Dr. Sharp, for
preaching againft Popery.
He Clofeted the Nobility and Gentry, turnci all

oat of Employment that would not promife to re-
peal the Teft, put in Popifh Privy Counfcllcrs,
Judges, Deputy-Lieutenants, and Tuftices of the
Peace } and to get all this confirmed by the Shew of
Parliament, he profecuted the Work his Brother
iiad begun, in taking away Charters, and new mo-
delled the Corporations by a fort of Vermin called

Regulators. He received a Nuntio from Romey and
(ent an Ambaffador thither. He ere£lcd a Popifli

Seminary at the Savoy, to pervert Youth, fafTered

D 2 the
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the Priefls to go about in their Habits, fnade Tir-
fo;?^^/ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ turned all the
Proteflants out of the Army, and moft of the Civil

Employments there, and wAde Fitto» (aPapift,
and one convifted of Perjury ) Chancellor of that

Kingdom He ifiued out a Proclamation in Scot-

land, wherein he afTerted his Abfolute Power,
•which all hisSubjefts were to obey without Refervc.

A Prerogative I think never claimed by the Great
T'-'^. }•. or the Mogul. He ifTued out a Proclamation
for Liberty of Coafcience, orderi?d it to be read in

ail '' hurches, and imprifoned and tried the Seven
B'lliops, becanfc they numbly offered their Reafons

in a Petition againfl: it; and to com pleat all, that

»ve might have no Hopes of retrieving our Misfor-

tunes, he impofed a Counterfeit Prince of Wales

upon the Nation.

Soon after he came to the Crown, the Duke of
Monmouth landed, and in a few Weeks got toge-

ther 6 or 7000 Men ; but they having neither Arms
jior Provifions, were eafily defeated, by not many
more then 4000 of the King's Troops, which leaves

a fad profpeft of the Confequences of a Standing

Army. For here was a Prince, the Darling of the

Common People, fighting againft a biggoted Pa-

piit, that was hated and abhorred by tiiem, and
yet defeated by fo fmall a Number of "Men, and
many of them his Friends too, fuch is the Force of

Authority. King James took Occafion from hence

to increafe his Army to between 15 and 1600©

Mea, and then unmasked himfelf, called his Par-

liament, and in a haughty Speech told them, he
|iad encreafed his Army, put in Officers not quali-

fied by theTeft, and that he would not part with

them. He asked a Supply, and let them know he

expefted a Compliance. This was very unexpe^ed
to thofe Loyal Gentlemen, who had given mm ib

yaft a Revenue for Life, who refufed to take any
Security, but his Majefty's never-failing Word,
for the Proteftant Religion \ and, indeed, had

done for him whatever he asked \ which, yet, was
not
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not very extraordinary, fmce he had the chooTmg

of moft of them himfelf. But even this 1 arliament

turned Ihorr upon the Army, which purs me iit

Mind of a Saying of A/achiavel^ viz.. That it at

hard a Matter for a Man to be perfeftly bad, af

perfectly good •, though if he had lived at this time,

I believe he had changed his Opinion. The Court

labour'd the Matter very much, and to (hew that

good Wits Jump, they told us that France was
grown formidable, that the Vittch Forces were
much increas'd, that we muft be ftrong in propor-

tion, for the Prefervation of our felves and Flart'

ders^ and that there was no Dependance upon the

Militia ; but this (hallow Rhetorick would irot piff

ttpoQ them. They anfwered, that we had defend-

ed our felves for above looo Years without an Af»
niy, tJiat a King's trueit Strength, is the Love 6f
his People, that they would make the Militia "Kj^t"

ful, and ordered a Bill to be brought in to that

purpofe *. But all thisferved only lo fulfil] their Ini-

quity, for they had done their own Bufinefs before,

jind now he would keep an Army in fpite of them \

(b he prorogued them, and called no other Pdrlia*

ment during his Reign ; but to frighten the Citv of
London^ kept his Army encamped on Hmnfiitv^'

Heathy when the Seafon would permit^ which put
not only them, but the whole NAtion into the u:»

pnoft 1 error and Confufion. Toward the latrer

end of his Reign, he ^ad encreas'd his Army to
above 20000, and in Jreland to 8700 and odd.

This Kin2 committed two fatal Err< rs m h->

Politicks. The hrft washis falling our wa;i his old
Cronies the Priefts, who brought him to the
Crown in fpite of his Religion, and would have
fuppoited him m Arbitrary Government to the ut-

nioft ; nay. Popery ( efpecially tht worft part of
it, viz,. The Domination of the Church ) was not
fo formidable a thing to them ^ but with a little

Cookery, it might have been rendered palatable :

But he had Priefls of another fort, that were to rife

upon their Ruins, and he thou ^jht to play an eafier

Game,
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Game, by carcfling the Diffenters, employing
them, and giving them Liberty of Gonfcience

;

which Kindnefs look'd fa prepofterous, that the
Wife and fober Men among them could never
heartily believe it ^ and when the Prince ofOrange
landed, turned againft him.

His fecond Error, was the difobliging his own
Army, by bringing over Regiments from Ireland,
and ordering every Company to taice in fo many
JriJ^ Papifts -, by which they plainly faw, he was
reforming his Army, and would Cafhier them all,
as faftas he could get Papifts to fnpply their room

i
that he violated the Rights of the People, fell out
With the Church of England, macie uncertain
Friends of the Diflenters, and Enemys of his own
Army •, by which Means they all united againfl
Jiim, and invited the Prince of Orange to aflift
them, which Invitation he accepted, and landed at
Tprbay, Novembers, x<r«8, publifhing a Dedara-
tion, which fet forth all the Oppreflions of the laft
Eeig» C but the keeping up a Standing Army ]
declared for a free Parliament, in which Things
were to be fo fettled, that there fhould be no Dan-
ger of falling again into Slavery, and promifed to
fend back all his Foreign Forces, as foon as this was
done. When the News of his landing was fpread
through England, he was welcomed by the univer-
fal Acclamations uf the People. He had the Hands,
the Hearts, and the Prayers of all honeft Men in

the Nation , every one thought the long wifhed-for
Time of his Deliverance was come. King James
was dcferted by his own Family, his Court, and
his Army. The Ground he ftood upon, mouldred
under him, fo that he fent his Queen and Foundling
to France before him, and himfelf followed foon
after. When the Prince came to bondon^ he dif-

banded moft of thofe Regiments that were raifed

from the Time he landed, and King James's Army
that were disbanded by Feverjham, were ordered
again all to repair to their Colours •, which was
thought by fome a falfe Step, believing it would

have
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have been more our Intereft to have kept thofe Kc
giments which came in, upon the Principle on
which this Revolution is founded, than Forccf
which were raifed in Violation of the Laws, and to

fupport a Tyrannical Government ^ befides, the
niiferable Condition of /r^/4w^ required our fpeedy
Artiftance, and thefe Men might have been truftei
to do that Work.

Within a few Days after he came to Town. He
fummoncd the Lords, and not long after the Mem'
bers of the j laft Parliaments of^King Charlef\\,

and was addrelTed to by bothHoufes to take upon
him the Ad miniftration of the Government, to
take into his particular Care the then prefent Con-
dition of the Land, and to ifTue forth Circulatory

Letters for the choofing a Convention of EftatCfc

All this time JreUnd lay bleeding, and Tyrconnet

was raifing an Army, difarming the Proteftantf,

and difpofTeiling them of all the Places they held in
Lemft^r^ Mnnjier and Connaught •, which occafiOA&d

frequent Application here for Relief, though it w^f
but to fend them one or two Regiments ; and if

that could not be done, to fend them Arms ani
Conimillions, which in ail Probability would hav3
made the Redutl-ion of that Kingdom very eafy ^
yet, though the Prince's and King James % Armies
were both in England^ no Relief was fent *, by
which means the hijh got PolTcflio;! of the whoJg
Kingdom, but Londofiderry and IniskiUlng, the for*
mer of which Towns Ihut up its Gates the pth pf
December, declaring for the Prince of Orange^ ajjd
addrefs'd f.->r immediate Relief yetobtai iei neither
Arms nor Ammunition, till the 20th o[ /If.^rfh %
and the Forces that were fent vvith Owmngham ani
Richards^ arrived not there till th,e i jtn of /l^riL
and immediately after deferted the Service, anJ
came back again, bringing Lundy the Govsmof-
before appointed by his Majefly, with thfm, ana
alledg'd for Excufe, that it was impolTi'^lg todv^f^tti
the Town : But notwithflanding this tieaehery,
fuch was the Refolution of the Befieged, th;it ih^y

cons
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continued to defend themfelves with the utmoft
Bravery, and lent again for Relief, which under
Kirk came Rot to them till the 7th of June ; nor
were thefe poor Creatures aftually relieved till the
joth of Juljiy though there appears noReafon why
he might not have done the l'ame,when he firftcame

into the Harbour, which was more thin 7 Weeks
before. Thus we fee the Refolution of thefe poor
iVlen wearied cut all their Difappointments.

When the Convention met, they relolved upon
38 Articles, as Preliminaries, upon which they
would difpofe ol the Crown } but this Defign dwin-
dled into a Declaration of our Rights, which was
ill is Articles, the moft confiderable, viz.. That
the raifing and keeping a Standing Army in Times
of Peace, is contrary to Law ( had tack'd to it

thefe Words J without the Authority of Parlia-

ment, as if the Confent of Parliament would not

have made it legal without thofe Words, or that

their Confent would make it lefs dangerous. This

made the Jacobites fay in thofe early Days, that

fome Evil Counfellors defigned to play the fame

Game again of a Standing Array, and attributed

Unjuftly the Negle£l of Ireland to the fame Caufe,

becaufe by that Omiftlon, it was made necefTary xq

raife a greater Army to reduce it, with which the

King acquainted the Parliament, March 8th

;

when, fpeaking of the deplorable Condition of /re-

la:id^ he declared, he thought it not advifeable tQ

attempt reducing it with lefs than 20000 Horfe and
Foot. This was a bitter Pill to the Parliament,

who thought they might have managed their Share

of the War with France ^\ Sea : But there was no

Remedy, a greater Army muft be raifed, or Ire-

land loft ^ and to guild all, the Courtiers ufhered in

their Speeches, with this Declaration, That they

.would be thefirft for disbanding them, when the

War was over-, and this Declaration was made
fls often as an Army rvus debated after the War
.was ended:, and, I fuppoi'e, punctually obfer*

ved. At laft, theTiiiM was confeated to, and
tuc
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the King iflbed forth CommiiTions for raifing 'Horfe,

Foot, and Dragoons in this Arijiy, very few Gentle-
luen of Eitates in Jrehtnd couli get Employments,
tho' they were in a niiferable Condition here, and
made their utmoft application for them :, it being a
common Objection by fome Colonels, That a Man
had an Ertate there, which in all likelihood would
have made him more vigorous in reducing the King-
dom. It was long after this Army was raifed, before

they could be ready to be tranfported ; and even then
it was commonly faid, that Sloombergh found many
things out of order •, and when they were at lall

Tranfported, which was about the middle of Augnfl^
they were not in a Condition to fight the Enemy,
tho' lately bafHed before LondoU'Verry^ efpecially

their Carriages coming not to them till the 24th of
September, when it was high time to go into Winter-
Qiiarters. By this means the JriJI; got Strength and
Courage, and three fourths of our Army perifh'd at

Dundalk, But though our Army could do nothing,
yet the Militia of the Country, almofl: without Arms,
or Cloaths, perform'd Miracles •, witnefs that Memo-
rable Siege of Lonionderry^ the defeat of General
Macany, who was intrenched in a Bog with loooo
regular Troops, and attacked by 1500 Iniskillilling-

Aien, defeated, himfelf made Prifoner, and 3000 of
his Men killed, and a great many other gallant Acli-
ons they perform'd, for which, they were difmifb'd
by Kirk with Scorn and Ignominy, and moffc of their
Officers left to Ibrve. Thus the War in Irelcnd was
Nurs'd up, either thro' Chance, Inadvertency, or the
jieceftity of our Affairs (for I am unwilling \o think
it was defignj 'till at laft it was grown fo big, that
nothing lefs than his Majefties great Genius, and the
ufual Succefs, that has always attended his Conducl;,
could have overcome it.

W-hen the Parliament met that Winter, thc^v fell

upon the Examination of the Irif) Atfairs ^ and' find-

ing CommifEiry Shales was the Gaufe of a great part
of the Mifcarriages, they Addreffed his Majefty, that
^s would be pleafed to Acquaiiit the Houf>; who it
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was that Advis'd the Employing him ? which his Ma-
jefty did not remember. Then they Addrefsd, that

he would be pleafed to Order him to be taken into

Cuflody, and it was done accordingly. Upon which.
Shales fent a Letter to the Speaker, defiring he might
be brought over to England^ where he would Vindi-
cate himfelf, and julbfie what he had done. Then
the Houle Addrefs'd his Majeily again, that he might
be brought over with all convenient fpeed •, and the

King was pleafed to Anfwer, that he had given fuch
Orders already. Then the Houfe referred the Mat-
ter to a private Committee-, but before any Report
made, or Shales could be brought to England, the
Parliament was Prorogued, and after Diflblved ', and
foon after he fell Sick, and Died,
The neglecl of Ireland^ made it necefTary this Year

to raife more Forces, and encrwfe our Eflablifhment

;

which afterwards upon pretence of Invading France^

was advanced to 876^8 Men. At laft by our Great
Armies, and Fleets, and the conftant Expence of
maintaining them, we were too hard for the Oecono-
my, Skill and Policy of l/rance •, and notwithllanding
ail our Difficulties, brought them to Terms, both Safe

and Honourable.

It nor being to the purpofe of this Difcourfe, I

fhall omit giving any Account of the Conduft of our

Fket, during the War, how few Advantages we
reaped by it, and how many Opportunities we loft

of dellroying the French ; only tnus much I will Ob-
ferve, that tho' a great part of it may be attributed

to the Negligence, Ignorance or Treachery of Infe-

rior Officers, yet it could not {o univerfally happen
thro' the wliole Courfe of the War, and unpunifhed

too, notwithftanding the Clamours of Merchants,

and repeated Complaints in Parliament, unlefs the

Caufe had laid deeper. What that is, I fhall not

prefume to Enquire \ but I am fure there hath been i

very ill Argument drawn from it, 'viz,. That a Fleet

is no Security to-us.

As foon as the Peace was made, his Majefty Dif-

«harged a great part of the Foreign Forces, and ai>

Ad verti Cement
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Advertifement was published j
in the Gazette, that i o

Regiments fhould be disbanded forthwith ^ and we
were told afloon as it was done, that mors iliould fol-

low their Example. But thefe Relblutions it feems

were alter'd, and the Modifh Languai^e w.is, that we
muft keep up a Standing Army ; their Arguments
were turned Topfy Turvey ; for as during the War,
the People were prevaii'd on to keep up the Army in

hopes of a Peace, fo now we muif keep them up fov

fear of a War. The Condition of Frafice^ which
they had been decrying for many Years, was now
magnified; we were told that it was doubtful whe-
ther the French King would deliver up any of his

Towns ^ that he was preparing a vail tleet upon tiie

Lord knows what Defign, that it was impollihle to

make a Militia ufeful, that the Warlike King James
had an Army of 18000 Irijh Heroes in France^ who
would be ready when called for, and that ^.iie King of
Spam was dying. The M-^nibers of Parliament were
diicourfed with as they came to 'iown ', 'twis whif-

per'd about that the Whigs would all be turn'd out of

Employments, a New Plot was laid to be Difcover'd

to Murther the King, and Searches were nivide at

Midnight through the whole City, to the dilcovery

of plenty of Fornication, but no Tray tots. The
Place - Mongers Confulted among themfelvcs, and
found by a wonderful Sympathy they were all of one
Opinion, and if by any means they could get a few
more to be- of the lame, the Day was their own •, lo

they were pofitive of Succefs, and very lure they
Ihould carry it by above 100 Voices.

The Hoiife had not lat a W^eek, but this Matter
came to be Debated, and the Qiieftion in the Com-
mittee was, Whether all Forces raifed fince the Year
1^80, fliouli be Disbanded? This was carried in

the Affirmative, the Court not being able to bring it

to a Diviiion ; and the next Day when it was Report-
ed, they did not attempt to fet afide the Vote, but to

re-commit it, upon pretence it tied the King to the
old Tory Regijiients ftho' by the way, none of thofc

Regiments have been fmce Disbanded) and Ibnie faii
" E 3 they
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they thouokt tBe Forces in i<f<So, too many. lean
fifcly fay, the' I had frequent Difcourfe with many
of them, yfct I never heard any one of them at that

time pretend to be for a greater Force than this Vote
left the King. But let what will be their Reafons, it

was carried againft them by a Majority of 37. the

Affirmatives being 185, and the Negatives 148. I

will not here take notice of what lome People have
laid, that of the 148 who were for recommitting
the Vote, 116- had Places, becaiife I doubt the Fa^,
neither do I believe their Places would byafs them.

This was a thorough Viftory, and required great

Skill and Addrefs to retrieve •, the fears of France

were again multiplied, twas fiid that there was a

private i\rticle, that King lames was to leave Fr/r^re-,

which the Frefjcb refufed to perform •, that Boiifjlcrs

and the Earl of Vonland had given one another the

Lys, that fome of the later Retinue had been kill'd,^

jthat the French Arabaffador was ftopt, the King ot

c'Mn dead, and abundance more to this purpofe :

ihe Club was ^tx. up at the A' great Applications

nude, the Commillion of the Excife was declared to

be broke fby which Nine Commiflioners Places were

10 be difpofed of, and above 40 Perfons named for

them) and'" many of the Country Gentlemen were

gone Kome. Thus Recruited, they were ready f«jr

a new Encounter-,' and fmce, by the Rules of the

Houfe, they could not fet afide the former \'oti

oirciftly, they would try to do it by a ,Side Wind
-,

which W'.:s by moving, that l^irections might be gi-

ven to the Committee, of Ways and Means to Con-

fider of a Supply for Guards, and Garrifons. But

trie other fide, to obviate this, ofter'd thefe words,

as an Amendment, 07>. According to the \ote of the

nth Q^Dece7:i'::cy. This Matter was mucii laboured,

and. the Gentlemgo that were aginft the Army,
explained themfelves, and declared, that they were

not for obliging the King to the Regiments in i<?8q,

but that they infifred only on the Number, and he

• might 'chufe what Regiments he plealed. By this

.means they •jarried it, but not Vv'ithout great Oppo-
fition.
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fjtion, (but I prefume from none of thofe Gentlemen

who dfeclared in all places they were lor re commit-

ting the former Vote, only for the Reafons before

given) belide, they were forced to Explain them-

felves out of a confiderable part of it ; for they

allow'd the King the Vntch Regiments, and the Tan-

gerines^ which in my Opinion, could not be -v^U

underftood by the former \'ote-, the meaning of

which feems to be, that the King fhould h-ive atl the
,

Forces that Charles the Second had in ks'So in E»g-
land, and thefe were not then here ; the Hblla/id Re-

giments being paid by the States, and their Soldiers,

and the other 500 Leagues otf at Tangier. But all'.

this Advantage would not fuisfie the Army Gentle-

men •, fcT in the Committee they again endeavour'd

to fet afide the Vote, by moving for a Summ of

500000 /. per Ayin. for Guards, and Garrifons, with
without naming any certain Number (which would
have maintained above 2ooo!j) but this could not bfi

carried •, therefore they came to a lurt of Compofi-
'

tlou, to have but 1000, whereof a great Number
vj'ere to be Horfe, and Dragoons, and the Summ gi-

ven to maintain them, was 350000/. but notwith-

ftanding this, they moved afterwards for 3000 Ma-
rines, (alledging that thefe were not a Land Force,

but a Water Force) which was carried.

Here I will beg Leave to obferve one thing', that

nothing would fatisfie the Courtiers at the beginnmg
of the Winter, but to have the Forces Ettablillied by
the Parliament, and upon other Terms they would
•not accept them j and in all Companies (aid. That
any Minifter that Advifed the King to keep them up
otherwife, or any Officer that continued nis Gom-
miilion, ought to be .Attainted of High Treafon.

About which, 1 flull not differ with thefe Gentlemea,
nor do I Arraign them for altering their Opinion,
for perhaps they might conceive, that a Vote to give^

350000 /. for Guards, and Garrifons, was a fufficient

Authority againfl Law, to Qiiarter Soldiers in all

parts of EngLindy ^ as well out of Garrilons, as in

them, and as well ?.t a diflance from the King's Per-

fon, as about it. Thus
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Thus what our Courts for above looo Years toge-

ther, had never Effrontery enough to ask, what the
Penfioner Parliament could not think of without
aftonifhnient, what King James's Parliament ("which
wasalmoft chofen by himfelf,; could not hear Deba-
ted with Patience, we had the Honour of Eftablifh-

ing in our owa Age, even under a Deliverance.

Now we will Examine how far they have complied
with the Refolutions of the Houfe of Comtiions, ha-
ving fo far gained upon the firfl: Vote, by the means
above related, 'twas not eafie to be imagined, but

they would nicely perfprm the reft, without any Art
or Evafion. Biat inftead of this, they reform'd a

Certain Number of Men out of every Troop, aRd
Company, and kept up all the Officers, who are the

moft Eflential and Chargeable part of an Army, the

Private Soldiers being to be raifed again in a few
days, when they pleafed. This was fuch a Disband-

ing, as every Officer would have made in his Com*
pany for his private Advantage, and always did in

King Charles the Second's time, and even in this

Reign, when they were not in A^ion •, fo that all the

Effe£l of fuch a Reform was, to hinder the Officers

from falfe Mufters, and fave the Pay of a few Com-
mon Soldiers.

But this would not fatisfie the People, and there-

fore they Disbanded fome Regiments of Horfe, Foot,

and Dragoons, and thought of that profound Expe-

dient, of fending a great many more to Jrehud^ as if

our Grievance was not the fear of being Enfiavcd by

them, but leaft they fhould fpend their Money among
us. I am forry the Nation was grown fo Contempti-

ble in thefe Gentlemen's Opinions, as to think they

could remove our fears of a Standing Army, by fend-

ing them Threefcore Miles off, from whence they

might recall them upon a few days Notice ; nay an

Army kept in Ireland^ is more dangerous to us, than

at Home ; for here by continual Converfe with their

Relations, and Acquaintance, fome few of them per-

haps might warp towards their Country ; when as in

Ireland, they were kept as it were in a Garrifon,

where
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where they were {hut up from a Communication

with their Countrymen, and might be Nurft up in

another Intereft. this is fo True, that 'tis a com-

mon policy among Arbitrary Princes, often to (hift

their Soldiers Quarters, leaft they ihould contraft

Friendlliip among the Natives, and by degrees fkll

into their Intereft.

I can't avoid taking Notice here, how different

the Modifli Sentiments are in Irelandy and EngUnd.-^

for there the Language is, We muft comply with

the Court in keeping up the Army, or otherwife the

Woollen jManufafture is gone : And here, the Men
in Fafhion tell us, that an Army muft be kept ia

Jrdand to deftroy the Woollen Manufafture, and Xa

Execute the Laws we make againft them \ and in

order to it, the People of Ireiand are to Pay them.

This Projeft of fending Men to Ireland^ was fo

tranfparent, that they durft not rely upon it ",
and

therefore they told us, that as faft as Money could be

got, they would Disband more Regiments. The
People were in great Expe^ation when it would be

done, and feveral times it was taken notice of in Pap-

liament, and the Courtiers always affured them that

nothing hindred it, but wane of Money to pay them
off.

Twas confidently faid in all Publick Places, that

1 8 more Regiments would be Disbanded, and the

Regiments were named, and I have heard it witii

great alTurance alTirmed by the Agents and Officer*

theinfclves, that the King had Signed it in CounciL
Thus the Ssffion was worn out, 'till the Houfe of

Commons,tir<.'d with Expeftation, Addrefled his Ma-
')^^Yi that he would be .p\eafed to give Order that a.

Liil be laid before the Hoiife, of the Army Disbanded,
and intended to be Disbanded, and of the Officers

Names who were to have Half Pay : And his Majefty
was pleafed to Anfwer, That he would comply withj

the defires of the Houfe as foon as conveniently he
could ; but the Parliament not Sitting above a Month
afterwards, his Majefty fent them no farther An-
fwer.
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At laft trie Parliament roFe, and ihftead of Dif-

banding, they brought over a great many Foreign
Regiments/and fent them to Ireland, as well as three
more EngUJ/j ones ^ but even all this would not bring
their Army in ErjgLavd down to loooo Men •, fo that
they made another Reform, and afterwards Incorpo-
rated the Officers of the Disbanded Regiments in
Ireland^ into the Standing Troops -, by which means,
they got an Army of Officers; whereas if thefe Gen-
tlem^n-defigned their Army to defend us againft a
fudden Invj^ion, or to have been in readinefs againft
the Kio^.of Spain's Death, in my poor Opinion, they
fhculd have kept up the Private Soldiers, and Dif-
banded all the Officers, but fuch as were juft necella-

ry to Exercife them; for Officers will be jrlways
ready to accept good Employments -^ whereas the
Priva-te Soldiers will be very difficultly Lifted again
in a New War ^ tho' we all know they are eafily to

be got together, when they are to Infult their Coun-
trymen.
One Good Effect of that Army foon appear'd, for

I prefume every body has heard how prevailin=^ an
Argument it has been in Elections fince, That it we
chule fuch a Man, we ftiall be free from Quarters*,

and I wifli this Argument does not every day grow
ftronger-, nay who .knows but in another Reign, the

Corporations may be told, TTjat His Majefiy Expels,
they will Chnfe the Officers of the Army, and the Par-

: liament be told. That He Experts they will Maintain
them.

E I N I S.
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